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N-ORTH E RN MESSENGE R.

T BEIOUSEHOLD..
APOLOGIES.

"Never apologize.' Ib hasd starcd at une
froin the printed page all ny life ; but it re-
muaiiied for the example of two wonen
to mîake it vital ta me. I had the oppor-
tauity once ta observe closely the intimnite
home life of onie of my friends. Her lus-
band's income was modest, ber house plain,
and she economized in dress. During the
year I lived in lier house I w-as never cou-
scious of the slightest jar or friction of the
doinestie machinery, yet I know mny friend
wuas not exempt from the usual housekeep-
ing trials.

'The secret was-she never apologized.
She gave daily superintendence to louse
and kitcheni. If accidents happened, ne-
body was over made niserable with tle de-
tails. If A dish failed, it must have been
ber rule ta set it aside ; if ane appeared on
the table not exactly up ta the highest
standard, she had the good sensa ta sec that
this fact was nuot apparent ta all, and that
an apology woùld only inîtensify the con-
sciousness of the few who did perceive it.
And it is wonderful what mistakes, partial
f.ilures, will pass unnoted, if only tbc too-
exacting housewife refrain froi apologies h

Somebtinies a formal caller appearecd un-
expectedly, finding lier in a wrapper ; or
she was called ta the door ta speak for a
moment tu a neiglbor. No distressed ex-
pression, no nervous pulling at the cheap
and simple gown, betrayed lier sense of
its uifitness. She ignored it, and re-
ceivedi theni with a quiet grace, a dignity
that adled s new charn ta her loveliness.

I looked and pondered ; I saw that an
apology vould have had its root in vanivty:
It was borne in upon me that apologies are
vulgar and futile-above all, futile.

Now for the other womnan. She is ny
next-door neighbor, but our relations are
alnost entirely formial. She imagines me
gifted with the oyes of Argus, thougli I anm
se short-sigited that I can scrcely See b-
yond umy owi nose. She îpologizes for
facts of which I could never possibly have
had anîy.knowledge, but for the admissions
-lier servants' shiortcouinigs, the noise her
children nauke, the stato of lier kitchea and
back yard. I stand confused, anioyecl,
bored, under this shower-bath of apologies.
1 mcet lier running through the lane ta lier
inother's. How sweet ad cool she looks,
is nmy inuardl cemment, if I make any.. Shec
stops to apologize-for lier dress. I say
truly that I sec nothing aiiss. She is thien
at great pains ta show mue an in initesinal.
hole, oir a grass-stain on the hen, or tells
nie it is an old thing, patched up out of two;
and then she wonders what I mnut " think
cf Robert, working in the garden in his
shirt-sleeves." Whien I finally steun the
torrent and got away, Iwonder if she thinks
I have nuo duties, no interests, ta say noth-
ing of moral restraints, whuich renleritin-
possible for ne ta stand always with a spy-
glass levelled oi hier windows.

Soume women apologize with the best in-
tention, imngining that not ta dO suT shuowvs
disrespect and disregard of a guest's opin-
ion. Others, as in the last instanco, hope
ta gain credit for possessing a very high
standard by apologizing for every lapse
therefroum. They only betray egotism, an
uneasy conscience, and the fact that they
aîûe trying to-seéia ta b ta the vorld what
thuey 1-cally are not.

If my neighbor should read this, and be
converted, " I shall b" (as an author says
in his preface)- "anmply repaid."-House-
keeper's TWeeku.

MOTHERS' SYMPATHY.

Ail over the world there are mothers
withi hands se full they can scarcely take'
tiune ta draw onue good, long breath, or
sit quietly down and rest'for five minutes.

Thiey are gooa, conscientious women,
wearimg their lives out for their faihies
in the daily round of patient, self-denying
work, tryinig ta nako a small incomne feed,
clothe ad educat all the ehildren, plan-
ning the spendinîg of every dollar, to makà
it go as far as possible, and bravely doing
without many an article needed for their
own personaf comfort, for the sake of the
children.

I have seen mothers, who would net
neglect anything that unighut uadd o the
ýihysical wants of their children, ieglect

that which is of infinitely mare importance
than ta have then well fed and neatlyeclad.

When the womanlylittle ifteen-year-old
daughter comes home with sparkling eyes,
eager to tell manuna ll- about lier essay,
which was the best in the class, instead 'of
listening with a pleased face and telling
her how happy she has made lier, the short-
siglted inother says indifferently, " Well,
Jennie, I haven't time to -listen now. Do
hurry and change your dress, and flimsh
this darning, while I patch Hlarry's jacket."
And Jennie goes away ivith a sober face,
thinking, "If mannna had only said she
was glad I did sa well."

And, after a while, wvhen Harry cones,
his face full of happiness, to 'coax iainna
to come and sec bis pansies; they are ''si
pretty," she sends the little fellow away
with an impatient, 1' No, I can 't; and
you'd imuch better be weedimg out 'the
radish bed."

She nay have been busy nending that
saine Harry-boy'sjacket, but it would have
paid her better ta have dropped it and
gone out with the little follow for a few
mmoents, and adnired his flowers and
praised hini for the care he had given then.

And after tea, when the twins want to
climb into 'nuzzer's" lap, and have a
happy "Iloving timne," instead of resting
ber overtaxed nerves by laying aside the
sewing, and cuddling thei close in ber
arms, and telling - then hiow she .loved
then and wanted then ta groiw up good
mn like papa, and listening while the
two yellow heads bow at ber knee and
pray, "God blessmanuna," and then tuck-
img then in bed with loving good-night
kisses, she says, in short, crisp tones, "Go
right out ii the kitchen with your blocks,
and don't bother me again to-nighît."

And the two sturdy little boys go -with
a feeling im their hearts that "mamna
didn'b love then one speck," and they
"didn't care."

0 nothcrs, it is only a fe;w years when
the children will drift away froini you, and
no longer come ta confide their joys and
sorrows, but look upon their home as "a
place ta eat and sleep in," and upon yon as
the one who keeps the bouse and their
clothes im order..

ln that day you noa longer wivl have
occasion ta tell then not ta hinder you,
for they will go ta others for the sympathy
which you denied thin. *

Then look back ta the years when you
were " too busy" ta tako any interest in
whab pleased then, and ask yourself whose
fault ib is if they are not' interested in you
now.

While they are young and clinging about
you, make them think that whatever in-
terests theni is of interest ta you, and that
nother loves thema more than any one
else in the world, and is thcir best friend.

Do not send themn away Im anxiety to
kCep up" with your vork, and iake

themn feel that mother thinks mare of
everythinîg else than she does of themu,
until they cense ta have any desira to
tell you of their plans. Make your girls
feel that it is a pleasure ta have thora tell
you of thcir happy tinnes, and your boys
feel that you arc interested in their now
skates, and delighted that their side won
in basé ball.

Then, when your tired feet grow weary
ad your busy hands arc idle, thcy will
feel it their priviiegeand happiness ta give
mother tender, lovimg caire through lier de-
clining years, and niever for a moment
think she is a burden. -Gracc Pettis, in the.
liouseohold.

THE TEMPERATURE OF THE
HOUSE IN WINTER.

We have lately read a 'very interesting
article im one of the dhily newspapers m.
regard to " Our indoor climate." The
author is very critical of Amuericans for
having sa nich artificial heating in our
bouses, but we think lie bas over-rated the
dangers frou that source. The chief
danger ln Nov York City, from Christmas
until April, is net from too warm liauses,
but froma too cold ones, and those in
which the temperature varies very much.
We can get on out-of-doors with exercise
and overcoats and sealskins, but inside the
temperature ought ta bo kept up*to 70° F.
for most people, and for soine old people
in hospitals, 73° F. ta 75° F. is net out of
the way. The English are the great
apostles for beig uncomfortable mside:

their huses. The result there is seen
lu the great prevalience of rheuiatisu and
also of aural diseases. It is v-ry diflicult
to get warm in London or Paris in the
vimter. And we do nlot bhelive it ver
does anybody any good ta be just the
other side of beimg warm. A man is as
uncomnfortable at 40. F. uts he is at 20' F.
It is possible that New Yorkers are a
little careless in varying the lient in their
houtsés, but net ma keeping thuen too warm'
we think. Ta keep wari is very.often
ta keep well.-The Post-Graduate.

THE SOCIAL TRAINING OF CIIIL-
-DREN.

It is in the small courtesies that we are
nost apt ta fail, and it is just these which
inako the charn of perfect miaiîners.
Children may be taught ta render the little
attentions which will be toa often forgotten
in maturer years if the habit lias not been
forned ii early life. A short note of
thanks for any kindness received should
be sent promptly, and a letter, ahways,
after enjoying the hospitality of a friend,
expressing te pleasure found in the visit.
It would seon unnecessary. ta emphasize
these things if so many "childrenu of a
larger growth" were not neglectfnl of themî.

A failhy 6f charming little girls, whom
the writer has the good fortune ta know,
are sent by their mother to make a call
on any of her special friends whio nay be
leaving home, and also ta welcoie them u
on theirreturn. It isuonewayoficcustomu-
inug themî ta ineet older persons easily and
naturally, and hielps ta fori the habit of
discharging social obligations.

*The whuolo home atm'osphere should be
favorable ta the considération of the little
courtesies whichi are as ail ta the wheels of
daily life. The pleuasant morning greetinîg,
a word of apology for a tardy appe4raince,
and the habit of rising when an iolder
persan enters thé room, vith innumerable
other little attentions which a mother
should denand froin-her childrn, will do
niurch te make thei agreeable mîenbers of
Society.

Children mnay outgrow. their parents in-
tellectually and spiritually, but the iaunners
formîed in childhood are not easily chauged.
The stîrface may become more polished,
but in moments of excitement or self-for-
getfulness the old tricks of mianner or
speech will show themselves.-The Cris-
tian Union.

CUTTING THE CORNERS.

Mrs. Jones, who does lier own work, was
asked by ane of lier neighbors hiow she con- B1nLE QUEs.TloNS.
trived to get so mucli donc. "Contrive is 1. Wbre do we ad of a "refupae lies?"
the word," said she. " I cut. all the 2. Whatpropit. when bis courage failed. as
corners, and I don't try in the least ta do ho thought be vas lefb alone vas chered by
asMrs. Any-body-else does. I know it's hoaring tha God îad nîa nyfaitifil'liddcn anes?as ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 -i.C.s i , i.The w-erld knowctlius net." '%Vhcre do
the orthodox way ta get all your niorning's youfindthese words ? anrdwhatreasonisadded?
work done up and then sit dow-n to sew. 4. The Lard knoeth then thut ar- bis."

But whie I uive a diflicult piece of sewing statementfrom the Old Testament.
oa hiand, if I do My housework first, i'n nIonareAL ANAGRAM.
too tired ta do my sewing justice, so I let The unique and imnortal vork, Quod Tonexi,
sonie of the housework go, ail that can be .was published in Panis, in the year 1605. It son
let go, and do my sewing first. Theu it is gainod great appluvse ahicli %vas cc red froin

al partso0fOpertin. Ibis rend te.day lCarenis
a relief, wlien that is done, ta fly around with reatdeightandenj nent. etitsauthor
and finish up mny housework. I know it's Carl oan avae d.spentihe reater

nice to iron all one's plaim clothes, but I orn octobbr9,1.17.
don't ironi mine. Towels, sheets, and . CHARADE.
many other articles I fold noatly when My first is the son of his father';
they are dry and put them away without M Yixt at tho veavnrs yeu'Il sec;

tlîe dr ihole. much csteciiued as a relie,
ironing. I ani very particular ta bave the Is found on each fanily tree.
clothes washed clea and rinsed always inP
two waters, so they are sweet ta the al- ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 22.
factories, but they arc not sinooth to the BIBLE QUESTIONS.
touch. 1. Ps.IxxxilL,3. They lavetaken crafty eoln-

"Wlhen I get breakfast I plan my dinner Tyhyidden ones.
and generally make the dessert, sonetimiies 2. Ps. xxxii. 7. Thau art n- iding-plc;

tha~~~~~~~ veeal\.,n to t ss 111. Thon, art my hiding-pluicc, and iuy
prepare the vegetables, and then it is al shield.
easy matter ta get the diniier. •Many a .3. Is. xxxii., 2. A nian shall bc as an, hiding-
time I've rubbed out imy clothes at night Place frn i . Ith time of trouble

bt 2) Ps. xxvii., 5. l
and scalded them, and then left theni Ho shai lideme in His pavilion; in the secret of
the tubs till morning. This enablus me his tabernacle sha le bide ne. (3) Ps. xxxi.. 20.

ta~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1hc ge su ug 1)erfýadtab l,,hlb bide thein in tho secret ef tlîy pro-
ta get thema hung up eaeiy, nd thon byli pride of man. (1) Ps. xci. 1. Ho

dividing the work I do not get sa tired as thnt dwelletli in the secret place of the Most
if I did it all uit once. I see ta it that the High 5) Ps I 4. wiltristinthcoverto
wood and coal and kindhing-box are kept thou trust.
full, so I eau have a fire at short notice and 5. Ps. xvii.. 8. Ride me under the saludow of
without running round. thYings cxliii., 9. I fle unto thec te bido nie.

"I muîake a point of lying down Sn the wi nriue.
middle of the day and gtting perfectly C-. Jer. xxxti- 2 O.0f Baruu the scribe sand

-op ~ a S J-cromîiîî tic prophot, whcen Jchoialcim sent te
still, perhaps I diop off ta sleep a feu, take tinîciu.
minutes. This gives nie two mornings 7. Is. xxvi.. 20. Corne, my people, enter theu
cvery day, sa ta speak, and keeps oe freshu litol sly chamersnd sh thy doar about iuthueb'ide tlîiself as lb wero fer a littie momauent, unltil

for the eveniîg, and I find that gaing ta the indignation be overpast. Zeph. iL.. 3. IL
bed early enables me ta rise early and MRY b Ye shall be h lid in the day of the Lord's

puslh my work with vigor."-Christi anger.'vEn Puzz -T il, gs, m orn senne .

Adiocate, grass, hole. "A rolling stone gathersno mess.

~iI
FOR NOTHING.

Self-sacrifice comes natural ta women.
Much of ib is born in them, and what is not
is ground into thenm froin their childhuood
by education. For the sake of hier haine
dities a girl gives up amusements and pri-
vileges which hier brother would never be
expected ta forego for the like reasoi. As
she grows older, this spirit grows, on-
couraged by all tradition and outside in-
flueice. Ofton its power masters hier al-
together, and her life becomes one long
devotion ta endless labor and accèptance of
unpleasant things, that the pleasant part of
living May be kept sacred for the rest of
the famuily.

The purely useless side of this entire self-
abnégation inust sonetimues strike the e-
holder. Such effacing of individuality is
not uncommion. And it gives as little
real benefit te the family as it does ta the
individual.

Putting aside the moral effect on the
younger meibers of a famnily broughut up
ta regard their nother as a machine run
for the family service, does the woman
who so gives herself for the well-being of
her family really accomplish all she de-
sires? If she work without pause or
slaickening day in and day out, does she
always feel satisfied, with admiring on-
lookers, that it is the noblest way te so
spend hier health and energies ? If she re-
nounces all recreation and highuer life for
herself, and gives up all communion of
mind and spirit with her husband and
children, is the reward adequate that is
paid ta then in a better kept-house, a
marc bountifully supplied larder, ori hiand-
soenir clothes ?

If over-fatigud causes ber ta . become
petulant or complaining, is nat the atmos-
phere of home more greatuy injured thau
the added cleaning and cooking eau repair?
If the is too worn out ta give sympathy and
belp ta the .children's joys and sorrows,
what do the finer clothes and furniture ob-
tained avail I And if, as sometimes liap-
poles, outraged nature gives way, and
others mnay step into the breach, do their
own work and the played-out womain's as
weil, and take care of lier into the bar-
gain, whîat huas she.gained by hier extreme
efforts thát she has' not lost by the break-
down ?

A life laid down in a worthy cause isnot
lost, but gained ; but is this cause worthy?
-Haier's Bazar.

PUZZLES NO. 23.
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